
onwei Nm,uaaml »7 Fourteenth Street.

moutJu^can hattTn ltrruutt*cm moiled to

With inch a ball and such artistic at1>

all the rejected diplomatic and consularofficers tall oat with the administrationfor (jetting them into such a fix, what
becomes of the second term? The Presidentmust give heed to these things.

| I* these warm days Vilaa the Unapproachablelocks himself up in mjstory,
\ surrounds the pearly portals of bis biding

and congratulates hlmaelf on his growing

Tim Sengerfest proper has closed, and
.... . » 1

tlie many visiung menus wuu xouimu mux
us will no doubt devote themselves to oatdoorpleasures, From an art point of
view the festival has aurpajsed every reaaonableexpectation. Wheeling has the
musical capacity to do stlU better asder
the infiuenceof a movement that would
unite all the musical talent of the city.

v t John Roach employed 2,'>00 men In lijs
j oWn iron; works and shipyard. Many
moro were employed to;fdrniah' him with
his raw material. From the mine and the
forest to the completed ship there was an

army of toilers.dUbanded by a stroke of
the pen of the Attorney-General of the

i Ignited States. John Koach gave work.
the administration of President Cleveland
has taken it'away. It is a clear case of
Democratic reform.

i. ~

f ;Ithas been discovered that "the obvii__a«. »h« nivSl fZarvica Act was

that the majority of the Commissioners
shall be io political accord with the party
In power. The correspondent of the
Louisville Courier-Journal remarks, with
fine sarcasm, that the President has evidentlyoverlooked this. This is not the
first of the signs foretelling a raid on the
Civil Service Commission. It is a mild
sort o£ lion in the path.

Tiik newspapers are discussing thePresident'srecent fish-catching in this State.
They want to know particularly whether
it is true that he caughtanine-pound bass

« T. t_ i.i, j.i «Aii,ADMUtjant|
on oanuay. xi. ih uui juav mi wic * iv«u«u«

ti 88y that the flab was hooked on Satordayat ao late an hour that uudor the Blue
Laws of Connecticut, by which the Presidentsquares his- life, 'it was Sunday,
Therefore the fish was left to (lonnder till
Monday, when he was drawn out of the
water with a moral fervor beautiful to behold.

Moreover, the baas did not weigh
nine pounds,and it has evenbeen doubted
whether the President caught any flsh at
all. Isn't it early for campaign slanders?

After winning its bard tight to get into
Philadelphia, the B. & 0., it is estimated,
will have, to spend about $10,000,000 to
reach its proposed station site, so much
Tfalnable property will have to be con''' it-l-.j » IL *».« u
aemnea ana aemoiuucu. aii«r mav <»

may find that ita Heading connection to
ISew York Las fallen into hostile hands,
the Reading company being in a badfinancialtangle.
Bat the worst that can happen is that

the B. & 0. frill have to baild from Philaj
delphia to New York,, as it did from Baltimoreto Philadelphia. This it is well
able to do, and doubtless would do. The
company has laid its hand on the western

N traffic, as it net out to do. It is now determinedto have an eastern outlet at New
York, and it will have it. It may come

% high, but the game is worth the candle.

(Jjclou* ut St«ubauvill«.
Special DitpaUX to the InUUlgenccr.

O.- Jnlv 21..The heat in
thia city was oppressive all forenoon, an*

til st noon the mercury marked 08° in the
shade. Shortly after noon a cyclone of
wind blew np Market street, damaging an
Italian peanut stand, blowing signs about,
one of which wrecked a plate-glass window
in Sbanlev's furnishing store. Thethermometerfell 20 degrees in as many minutes.

Iron Situation at SUubenTllJ*,
Optdal DUpalth to the JnUUUjtncrr.
Steoiknvilu, 0., Jul/21..It lathe 1mpreaaionamong mill employe* tliat no

feedera In tlila city Till take the place of
the nailer*. Both aidea are rvpreaented
by men who have grown np here, and
.I.-. . haaf. nf fflrmi and the
wuu mo wu uiu ,

feeders are more willing to assist the nail*
era than take their places. There is no in*
dication of any start-up in this vicinity.

St* Clalrivllle'a New Court Home*
Special DUpateh to the lnUUtgenttr.

St. CLAiasrnxx, July 21..The corner

stone of the new Court House will be laid
with Masonic ceremonies, September 22.

' The ceremonies will be in charge of BelmontLodge. No. 10, A. F. & A. Masons,
and invitations will be extended to neigb<
boring societies to attend. Most Worthy
Grand Master J. M. Goodspeed, of Athens,
Ohio, will probably lay the along.

A Laval-beaded MinUter*
Special JHtpaleM to the InUUlQtncer,

STjtratKviujt, Ohio, July 21..Rov. F.
J. Swaney, 1'rohibltlon candidate /orSUU
Senator, In declining the nomination n;i

j the bnmblnt minister ol God'a word
I would be stepping down from hla poeltioi

tn ..mint a. nolitical ottlcoi and tiiortfort

JJ lie cinnot accept-
^

Jlnlmont County Convention.

fipaial DUptU* < ut InlcUlmar.
St. Cimmviu*, July 21..'The Demo

crallc Cental Committee olBelmont conn
tr met here to-day. Delegatoa weri

choeen to the flute convention, and St
ClilnrOle end Adgtut 11, were ehoien at

the piece end time for the count/ eonven

Oholarn SprMMllog.
Mabsw, July 21..There lean tltrmlni

Increaee ol cholera In the vlllagee arooni
Madrid. Forty-two new caaea and aerei
deathi were reported to-day.Two handrn
cams were reported to day at Baragoeaa
Choleraha appeared at Allelroe, In For
togal.

It Ia aald of the Chicago girl tbat'wbei
abe faint* away the throaa a third of bei
elf apoa the groaad. The other two

tiil/da are already th«Ir'Mm lluJ'jo

H
.

OT.THE HABMONY IS HUSHED

Bat the Tun is Only About to
Commence.

Tiro Successful and EnjoyableConcertsYesterday.
«. m t._o ^»il.AVtnU
f me unoruses uyauiuu ui mo i miilngSocieties.

V ''" \
A Deserved Ovation to llom.e-Vocal

Talent.;;.

TLe Last Notes of the Siengerfest
Die Away

,^nd are Succeeded toya.Commerce
Parade, Picnltir."

A Sommornachtsfest and Pleasure
Galore.

The last echoing note of the Beztrk Samgerfefltbas died into silence, but the tfreat
ieast of song and melody is one of the
deathless memories which nobody who
enjoyed it will ever lose. The Fest proper
closed with the concert last night,and the
flow of fun at once began. To-day will be
devoted to aparade and* a picnic, to-morrowto business and informal fun, and the
festivities will conclude to-morrow eveningwith a summer-night Fest at the Park,
with a grand illumination and a processionaround the mound. No-effort will
bo spared to make this closing fete the
culminating event of the week.
To-morrow forenoon, a convention,,will

be held at Mtennerchor hall, composed of
*. .* * .i. »u.
two uuiuguies irum o»uu u» wo owiowvo

represented in the present Feat, for the
purposo of formulating a plan for the organizationof a district or Bexirk Stcngerbund,with a view to holding successive
Sangerfestu at convenient intervals in' the
diiTerent cities interested.
The concerts yesterday were repetitions

of that of the night before in respect to
the comfortablo condition of the atrnoapherein the Fest ball, the high artistic
character of the vocal and instrumental
performances, the enthusiasm with which
the andience greeted the performers and
approved the music.

ABT.KRNOON CONCERT.
A Bloh Feast of Clioru*«", Solai and Instrumentalaiuslo

At high noon the thermometer marked
07° in the shade. The morning dispatches
had told of terrible times under the scorchingsun. It required courage to confront
the almost vertical rays that beat upon the
parched earth. By 1:80 the thunder
growled an encouraging overture, the sky
was overcast* a few rain drops fell, and a
storm seemed imminent Between the

nlnrm l>nn/lni>la
111".11 huu lug IIUIWWIICU uivi... uum\uuuo

of persons were detained from being presentat the afternoon concert of the now
memorable Siqagerfest. By 3 o'clock the
mercury had dropped to IMP: a cooling
breeze swept through the long hall; about
Ave hundred persons besides the performerswere present and everybody was comfortable.
Tho programme of the night was much

more elaborate,butthere has been no more
enjoyable concert of this festival than that
of the afternoon. Beginning with a pleasingrendition of Mendelssohn's "Ruy
Bias" overture, tho affair developed into
a lovo {east of music. The average of the
several numbers was high, the audience
was in good humor, tho performers more
than ordinarily obliging, and the pro*
gramme was carried through with a spirit
that charmed the house.
The Robert Blum Mtennerchor, of Pittsburgh,Mr. B. Kellers, director, gave Veit's

"Pretty Darling," Op. 40, No. 3, in good
style. Mr. Carl Kausche gave tho "Cujus
Animam," from KosainiV'Stabat Mater,"
with excellent cffect. His fine, full tenor
voice hss not been heard to greater advantage.The Germania Liederkranz, of Pittsburgh,gave Abt's"Froher W'andersmann,"
and the Uarmonie, of Steubenvillo, Hicrtel's"The Pretty Miller's Daughter" with
pleasure to tho audience. For some
reason tbe Robert Blum Zither Ulub failed
to put in an appearance. But Pittsburgh
and Allegheny did so well that this could
be forgiven. It is not too much to say
that the sister cities bore off the nalra for
chorus singing. The Tentonia Miennerrhor'srendition of Abt's ''Calm is the Sea"
(Still RulU dcr Str) was by common consentthe gem of tbe choruses. Director
Franz Lohmann had under perfeetcontrol nearly forty good
voices, well trained and full
of responsive sympathy. Mr. liOhmann's
leading was in itself an inspiration to the
chorus and to tho audience. So finished
a piece of work is not often seen. A tenor
voice in theTeutonia that rang pure and
sweet through the large hall was the subjectof general comment. A hearty and
prolonged round of applause brought tho
Teutonia back to the stago to respond
with another artistically renderod selection.

After the Singing flection of the South
81de Turn Veroin, of Pittsburgh, had renderedin good voice and time tho "Susagerslust"of Lorn, Mies Flora Williams, of
ftlartin'fl Ferry, made her first appearance
at tho Festival. She. chose the "Bat I
Batti," aria from Mozart's "Don Juan"
and at once established herself in tho
favor of tho audience. Miss Williams was
to be heard uuder still more
favorablo auspices at tho evening
concert. "Calm is the Sea" was
again given, tbia time by tho (Jormania
Miuonerchor, ol Pittsburgh, following
Pfeil's arrangement. Tho orchestra played
Svendsen'a "ithapflodies Norwegiennes,"
a charming combination rich In sweet
melodiea.
A pleasant surprise was the appearanco

of Miss Iienninges by request. She consentedto sing a German selection and an

English ballad, but this was not enough.
The audience had been raised to such a

pitch that it demanded more and would
have it, and Miss Iienninges yielded again.
tier English ballad, '"Cause I've Nothing
Else To Do" set the house wild. The
"Schlfferlied" chorus by the Cecilia Mien,nerchor closed a delightful afternoon.
Everybody went away sounding the
praises of theSiongerfest, and many of the
samo faces were seen again at night, so

pleaiant an impremon una ui u ncuuu

concert mnie,
TilK cr.O8INOCO.VC KItT.

1
goroal In lh« Hull Willi# Walling for tli«

MMle.

. The ball lut evening ra u comfort*,
bleu at the provloua concern, except foi
the effect of Ilia larger audience. The

I young ladle* of tlio mixed choral which
1 took part In Monday nlght'i oonoert, ocoo

, plod the block of Mat* licit the itege on

I tho left. Nuaily all woro the whltr
drcflMi In which thoy «ppeimd upon the

. Htage tho night before. It bocamn ovl
dent at an early period thit the audlonri
wm to be mora la keeping with the merlli

1 of the performance, both In >1h and rep
rttwntatlve character, than ellher of tbi

I, [Cmtlnutd on twto Pop,]

thb Mail lock-pouch.
Tho Contractors Wout to 8qatftl-Dep&rt*
:£s: nrat Decision, ( ft*
WiiHiKOTOK, D?|0.,' July 21..Sometimeago the Postmaster General received

a petition iroin Martin, Moore <4 Co., o(
Cincinnati, asking him to cancel the extendedcontract under which the Departmentla now supplied with mall locki and
keys. The matter was referred to the AssistantAttorney General and Second AssistantPostmaster General for investigation,and they lrnve just filed an opinion.
Sie contention of the petitioner was that

e present contract waa illegal, inasmuch
as it was made in 1880 and contained a

clanse. to the effect that the Postmaster
General might at the end of the first contractrenew it for eight years without roadvertislng for proposals.
The opinion takes tho ground that the

contract is legal, as the provision of the
law limiting the term for purchase o( suppliesfor the Executive Departments to one

year is not sppllcable to contracts for mail
«« tnnk« and other Dostoflico StlPDlies.
The law. placer no limit ..on the time for
whicn such contracts may be lot. the term
to be regulated solely by administrative
policy*' The .extension of contracts to
elghfyeare would therefore be" legal.
The Poetmuter General condors in the

view, and further holds that if a contract
be invalid for reasons set out; the objectionmust be taken only by the. United
States upon a consideration of the interestsof the Government, and,not be urged
by private parties, who wish" to obtain
contracts. The lock now in use has been
found to be safe and satisfactory in overy
respect, and a change would result in no

saving, as it would require two years to
effect the change and involve the loss of
the locks now in use.

G1USO.VS BOAST.

He Betuoves the Liver. Pad from Ills Mouth
auU Jabber* an of Yore.

Washington, July 2JBepresentative
Gibson, of West Virginia, is in the city.
He hasjno special grievance and is a supporterof the Administration, lie says he
has got nearly overy Itepublican o/licial in
his State removed when there was a Democratwho wanted the placo. He says
there is no trouble about the thing when
you know how to do it. He says if the
President has made mistakes it is a thing
any other man would have done under
the same circumstances,and may bo easily
forgiven.

».« in aWnratlior anttaRpil u-ith
the Civil Service Commission, and says
that if it is not changed the Democratic
House will starve it out. He says the
silver question will not be disturbed by
Congress; that all efforts of the gold men
to suspend silver coinage or doctor it with
the Warner proposition will fail. Some
tariff revision, he thinks, will be hod and
there will be a readjustment of the courts
throughout the country.

The IJso of l'oatnl Fundi.

Washington, July 21..The Law Officer
of the Postofflce Department has given an
opinion to effect that a Postmaster who
uses or converts to his own use postal
funds in his hands, although not required
to deposit them until the end of the current.month or quarter, is guilty of embezzlemont.It has beon supposed by
many Postmasters that under section
4,249 of tbo postal laws and regulations
(revised statutes 4,053} there was no ombearteme*tby a Postmaster until he
had wilfully neglected to make
his deposits as «quired by the
regulations, but the opinion holds that
under the provisions of post laws postmastersare forbidden to loan, use or depositin unauthorized banks or exchange
for other funds Any public money collectedh« ilinm. If n. noHtmastor does use
such money he wrongfully eonvert a them
to his own use, laying himself liable to
punishment of fine and imprisonment.
Under this act any postmaster who uses
the postal funds, intending to make them
good when the time arrives, ij liable to
prosecution and punishment

A Cannibal Kiug'* Conquest*.
iLoxixw, July 22..Intelligence has been

received from Wett Africa that the King
of Dahomey with many followers, on May
110, made a raid on a village under French
protection near Porto Nova. 11is troops
indulged in a wholesale massacre of the
inhabitants and burned all their dwellings.One thousand youths and womon
were captured and carried back into Dahomeyto be sacrificed at the cannibalistic
feasts.

Cholera Hearing UK.

Washington, D. a, July 21. .The
Marine llqspital liureau is informed that
yellow fever exists as an epidemic at
iiahia, Brazil, and that cholera has made
its appearance near Cadiz, Spain, at the
port of entry to Puerto Real.

Shot Ily a l'ullcvmun.

Cincinnati, 0., July 21..List night
Geo. Bronstop, while under tho influence
of liquor, ascended a telegraph polo in
Cumminsville and began to sing and
shout Two policemen upon hearing the
noise commanded him to come down,
which ho did, and a street car going
towards tho police station was boarded.
When halt way out, tho prisoner leaped
from the car and began to run. lie was
ordered to halt, and failing to do so, OllicerIianks ahot and killed him. The
ollicer says that he intended to fire ipto
the air. Deceased was 28 years of age.

A Dozen hhock*.
Simla,July 21..Twelve shocks of earthquake,one of which was very severo.were

felt in Cashincre on the Kith inst
HaicIIoII Viittrdnr.

At New York.New York, H; Detroit, 7.
Krrors, Now York, M; Detroit 11). Bases,
New ^ ork, JO; Detroit, 7. Pitchers, Welch
and C'asoy. !
At Pittaburcli.Pittsburgh, 7; Brooklyn,

/i. Errrors, Pittsburgh, 2; Bruoklln, 0;j
Hates. Pittsburgh, i:i; Brooklyn, 11.
Struct out by Alorris 5, by llarkins4.
At hiuisville.LouiavilleF, 0; Athletics,

7. Krrors, Louisville, 1; Athletic*, 2.
Bases,, Louisvilles, 14; Athletics, 14.
Struck out, by Kuuir, 4; by Uickey, 3.
AtOlnclnnali.Cincinnati, 7; Baltimore,

8. Krrors, Cincinnati, 7; Baltimore, 7.
Bases, Cincinnati, 17; Baltimore, 13.
Struck out, by Whito, 4; by Henderson, 1.
At St. 8L Louis.Sh Louis,2; Metropolitans,1. Krrors, fit. Louis, 3; Metropolitans,0. Bases, St. l/)uis, 0; Metropolitans,3. Struck out, by Fouls, 2; by

Orotliers, 2.

C'mmumiitlori Cured.
An old physician^ retired from practico

IIUYlUg IHI» IHIMAH1 III inn ultimo uj ....

India missionary tliu formula ol n simple
vogotablo remedy (or tlio spoody and
permanent euro of Conmimtlon, llron
chltis, Catarrh, A«lnna anil nil throat and
lung airoctlonl, also a poallivo «nd
radical cure for Norrona Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, allor having tested 11*
wonderful oumtlvo power* in thotisandaof
cam, hoi loll it liiaduly to make tknown
to hU auirorlng followa. ActuatoU by tlili
mollvo and » dualre to relievo human
luobrins. I will send froo of chnrgo, to all

I who ddro 1L tliiaroolpo, In Gorman,

:
tor, h. y. m

&?Miors PURPOSE
BALKED BT TUB DEMOCRACY.

The HIatorr of John BoMb'i Bbo and DUtroat.TheOdium BmU on Ul Demo.

oraUe Crippled IodoiUT
nod tbo Bofango that U In Storo.

New York, July 21..The most remarkablesequel to the assignment ol Mr. John
Roach la to be found in the universal expressionof sympathy and hearty recognitloaof theLStroiijt stand which he hu
taken in behalfof American labor, and the
efforts of those journals which have contributedvery largely to his embarrassmentto excuse themselves for this rain
which they have dpne so much to bring
about He is unquestionably very mucn
broken at being compelled to pnt tils businessout of his hands and to discharge
the large army of workmen which he has
in this city and at unester, ra., wan muo

prospect of their finding any employment
for some time to come.
The Times, which has been even more

perelBtentrthan"tho Sun in itadenuncfetionof Mr. Roach, speaks of nim as "one
of the most energ&tic and indnstrions men
of our time," and "a man of strong, practicalsense," and says that he will no
doubt get entirely adjusted.
Mr. J, S. Moore, our old friend, "the

Farsee merchant," writes to the Timet,
which be favors with most of his communicationsnow-adays, at such length
that they feel compelled to compress it,
and he begins it with the statement that
"the stoppage or assignment of Mr. John
Roach must certainly bo considered as a
National calamity. Not only are a few
thousand workmen thrown out of employment,bnt after all, the great nucleus of
iron ship building has received a stroke of
paralysis from which it will take years to
recover."
He goej on to say, further, that "he is

not only the highest representative of the
working classes, but he became a prince of
artisans, and still identified himself to the
very Iaat with the common workingmen.
And his financial fall is sure to bring forth
the wail of that great class of the population,whose capital is that Btrong sinew
that lives by daily labor." Quito true, Mr.
Moore, and Mr. Secretary Whitney is
quite likely to find out long before next
election day, and it will tako a great deal
more than radical discharges and thorough
colonization 01 ino liroomyn isavy-yara 10
ollset the intense feeling caused by iho1
discharge of two thousand workmen,
skilled in a branch of labor which it has
seemed to be the parpose of the Demo*
cratic party to paraljze, if possible.

A CHANGS OF TtfNK.
Tho New York press have been in the

habit of speaking aboat Mr. Roach's work
as if it were "no good;" as if he built
ships only for the purpose of repairing
them, or to fail to pitces. The character
of his work is the best answer to these
charges, and it can be said, without contradiction,that no man in America lias
done a tithe of tho work that he has done
to supplant old wooden ships with iron
vessels. In doing this he has paid out
over $20,000 000 of money, which went directlyto American workingmen, and was

paid out for labor alone. When he first
began to build coasting steamships he was
not only compelled to take an interest in
them himself, but ho had to porsuado
uwuurs hjhi» in n«a mcajiw >ui »uv>u »

repluce their old wooden vessels with iron
ones, even if they could Bod no purchasers
for tlie old vessels. And yet he coald not
conclude the (.contract with the Ocean
Steamship Company for building the live
ships which now run between savannah
and New York and Boston until he had
contractcd to take the old wooden ships at
a valuation. When he built the first vesselfor the Ward Line he received less than
the actual cost of construction, and
took an interest in the steamships as
his only chance for profit The success of
the Saratoga and the N agara were such
that the Alexander Line was compelled to
replace their wooden vessels with iron;
steamships. The lirst vessel built for the
Alexander Line was the City of Washington,and the contract Sfecified that it
should carry more cargo and make better
time, with less consumption of coal, than1
any vessel alloat The contract was fulfilledto tho entire satisfaction of the firm,
and another contract for a sister ship
placed almost immediately upon the sue-
cessful trial of the first. When tho establishmentof a direct lino between the
United States and Brazil was first mooted,
Mr. Roach, through his agent*, secured a

subsidy from the Brazilian Government,
but the United State**, which had infinitelymore to gain by tho establishment of
the line, refused to aid it. Mr. Roach
wont to Philadelphia and met a party of
capitalists at tho Continental Hotel, and
told them if they would raise a half
million south of Trenton, he would raise a

million and a half this side of tho Delaware.
The half million was not forthcoming,

but Mr. Koach went on with the enterpriseand eratilied his pride as an Aineriican at no little coat to himself. ^
MEAN* THINGS SAID.

The assignment has been spoken of as a

"trick," by somo as a "wise precaution,"
and bv others us a "subterfujw."They say
that there Is only about $00,COO or $76,000
still duo on cacb. of the Government
cruisers, and only about $30,000 on tho
Dolphin; that Mr. Roach has-recoived
within about ten percent of tho wholo
amount which ho was expected to receive,
and thereforo there was no occasion for
his suspension on account of Mr. Whitney'srefusal to accept tho Dolphin and
the decision of Attornoy Genoral Garland
that tho Government has no contract with
him. JJut what btcomes of the credit of
tho shin-builder wboao work the Governiuent,by its highest legal advisers, pronouncesso badly done that it must bo
thrown back upon bis hands?

If the Dolphin is not fit for the Govern*
ment servico, there is comparatively littlochance that the Chicago, the Atlanta
or tho Ifoston will come up to the rrqulre*
inents of Mr. Whitney's Advisory Board,
and in*6uch an event Attornoy Genoral
Garland has left himself no choice but to
enter suit against Mr. Roach to recovor
tho full amount of tho money advanced
by tho Government for theso vessels of
war.
Who will say that an assignment was

unnecessary wuu R auu uv tuo uovuru*

mont to recover $2,600,000 of money so
Imminent?

. . ..

Lawyer Bookslater worked thin morning
on Mr. 1loach's books, and said thlsevon*
in# that the invontory shows $2 with
which to pay every $1 of debts. Assignee
Wood raid to-day that Mr, Roach owns
property worth $4,000,000. The oxact 11abilitioscould not be stated for several
days yet An interview with Secretary
Whitney was being arrangod, and as soon
as the anslgnees learned the Government s
nttitudo they would know what to do. It
was notunlikoly that ship building would
b« resuraod pretty soon by Mr. ltoach or
Vila runritimntjitlvfiH.

Ijiwyor Vanderpool reltoratod to-night
hli lUlamont that Mr. Roach oan pay a

good dual mora than he owue. "Be l> a
vnry rloh man," aald Mr. Vanderpool.
"Tho Garland opinion hampered progreaa
on tho othor crulsora Mr. Jtoach ahealth
wu falling, and it <11 more prudent to
havehli property In the hindiof anaa>
algneethaninhlaown."

WHAT lllfl MONDHMBN BAY.
Oneol Mr. Itoacli'a hondamen aald: "1

vraa notaurprhiod by the aialgmnent. Thi
lnitltutlona irom whloh Mr. Roach liai

borrowed refused to lend him toy mom.
Herbled to get up a syndicate of bit
friends to fnnilah money, but didnot succeed.They would have helped him as

regards the Dolphin, but were afraid that
Secretary Wbitneywouid pursue the same
course with the other cruisers, and they
would have the vessels on their hands."
James E. Ward, a bondsman, said that

Ur.iBdach wss very aiok. He was unfit
on Friday to talk about the affairs. When
Mr. Ward questioned him he could not
make Intelligent answers. Mr. Roach
could havo raised $2,000,000 among his
friends but did not like to run the risk In
view of the Government's attitude.
P. W. Gallaudet 4 Co., the banksrs, who

are preferred creditors for $40,000 for notes
discounted, stated to-night that none of
thfe sotts had'gone to protest Mr.Boach
bad formerly borrowed largely through
thorn, hut oflat^not much.

air. a..it, wmmey saiu tu a reporter
t(Hiay : "I supposed t was bondsmaa for
Mr. Roach on the Dolphin, bat the AttorneyGeneral says there is no contract, and
of course if there is no contract there is no
bond. The statements as to Mr. Roach's
health are true. When I saw him Friday
he a£ted like a child."
United States Marshal McMahon has

heard nothing to-day in the way of seizure
progoedings against any of the Roach

The l>ids for the cruisers and the Dolphin,;putin on July 2,1883, were as follows
Roach.Chicago,$880,000; Boston, $517,000;Atlanta, $019,000; Dolphin, $315,000.
Cramp.Chicago, $1,080,000: Boston,

$050,000; Atlanta,$050,000; Dolphin,$375,000.i.Harlan & Hollingsworth.Chicago, Sl,120,000;Boston, $775,000; Atlanta, $777,000.
Dejamater.Chicago, $1,103,COO.

Fought Willi Halves.

Piedmont, Mo, July 21..Yesterday the
little iiommnnitir of Ctadar Bav. Hoino five
miles soutli of this place, was horrified by
a duelbetween two of its members. Early
in the day s lawsuit was in progress be*
tween Daniel 8 mmons and other parties.
AXUir the trial was oyer and the lawyers
had left, a discussion arose about the
merits of the case between Simmons and
John Gulton. High (words led to blows,
and finally both men drew knives and
attacked each other. Simmons was cut
eleven times and Oulton received nine
wounds. Both men are in a critical condition,and neither is expected to live.
Simmons is an inoffensive man, but full
-of pluck, while Culton is a bad character
and has served time in the penitentiary
for ai similar affair.

Found Ble>ilitig to Dealli.
New York, July 21..Twopolice ofDcdrs,

shortly after midnight, came upon a man

rolling ia his own blood, on Fourth avenue.

Picking him up they found a gaping
wound in his throat, through which his
blood was rapidly 'oozirg. The police
took him to the station house, where the
man bled to death. Almost with his last
breath lie said that he was Thomas Marphy;'#3years old, and accused Thomas
Dempsey of being his murderer. Ho had
struck him down with a pitcher, smashing
it ovor liis head, in a quarrel at midnight,
near the sfot where the officers found
him. Dampsey was arrested later on, and
arraigned in court this morning:

Mormon Triali la Tonneager.

Chattaxoooa, Texn., July 21..The two
Mormon elders who were arrested in
Chatter county, Tenn., under" the netf
Btatnte forbidding the preaching of polygamyin the State, were tried yesterday.
Elder Morgan, President of the Southern
branch of the church, conducted the defense.The Judee charged that unless
they actually^aaviaed their hearers to
adopt polygamy they were not culpable.
flnn « f tho nlilora trnq fliw'hnropil nnd the
other held under bonds. It is the first
case in this State and will bo carried to
the Supreme Court.

I*£W8 IN HIUBF.

The Tomeroy (0.) Coal Company has
assigned.

Prospects was 'never more favorable for
good crops in the South.

Dr. S. N. McCioud has been appointed
Pobtmaitor at Marysville, 0.
S R. Clarke ran to a fire at Warsaw, Ind.,

and droppedldead from heart disease.
Huston McFarland was drowned in a

pond at Lexington, Ky., while bathing.
It is rumored that Col. Daniel 1 amont

is to be appointed Marshal of the District
of Columbia.
Tho Carrington Opera Company is

stranded at Detroit, Mich., and Manager
Uarrington is missing.
The town of Skid more, Mo., was destroyedby h conflagration Biarting from a bonfirebuilt by some boys.
Charles Koae, supposed leader In the

late attempt to rob a Kicbraond and Danvillorailway pay-car; has been captured.
Mrs. Anson Carman, Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Carman, and Mr. and Mrs. Krats were
drowned in a swollen stream near Douglas.Kaa.

Nearly one-half the office force of the
Pension Bureau, Washington, baa been
moved to the new building on Judiciary
Knnxrn.
I.

Thos. Giles, the leading music dealer of
Bedford, la., was shot and killed by Miss
Ida Kimball, who claimed that suo had
been seduced by him.
R, C. Ryan, an Indianapolis peddler,

and Mrs. Anna Wannamaker, wifo of a

laboring man of that city, are missing, and
are supposed to have eloped.
Goreucb. the Anarchist, was arraigned

in the Police Court at Oloveland, 0.. and
pleaddd not guilty to the charge of disorderlyconduct. His hearing was set for
July 28.
At Qrcenshurg, Ky., during tho session

of the Circuit Court. Mike Rogers, a mem*
ber of the Doweli fastion, was shot and
killed by members of the EdwardB faction.
The Governor of Louisiana has ordered

the execution, July 31,of Charles Davis,
George Wilson and Matilda Jones for the
murder of Mrs. Henrietta Cole, in IbervilleParish.
At ML Sterling, Ky., Mrs. StrickP.ne,

widow of Pate KtrJckline, who was murderedby Floyd Williams, now awaiting
execution, was sentenced to ninoty-ninu
years for complicity in the crime.
Samuel Martin, who was marriod one

wnmnn nfr. 1,1m# n May 1. and Another
at N rbana two woeks' later, wus arreated at
t^o latter place of bigamy and perjury.
la an Interview with General Sheridan,

Stone Calf, tbo Cheyenne O/ilef, denlea
any boatllo Intention!, though considering
himself and friends aggrieved In tbo matterol leases,; The Arapahoea want the
leaaes continued.
Tbo wife of William Woeaell, Youngstown,0., saloon keeper, gave hint a sevorewhipping Sunday night, and ho, In

revenge, unlposod a savage bull dog and
set him on her,, Tho woman was terribly
mangled by Uie'aiilinal.
Samuel Craig, of Wapakoneta, 0., has

brought ault against Rev. A. E. Wngnor,
of Sprlnjlleld, to recover,15,000 damagoa
for seduction of plaintiff's daughter, Kflii
Laura Craig. Miss Craig haa also filed
complaint in bastardy against the reverendgentleman,
Attorney Uonerai Lawrence has filed a

petition In quo warranto In tbo Ohio SupremeCOuit against tbo Uoard el Managenof Uie Pifflltentlary, for the purpose ol
testing tlio question as to the powen ol
the Hoard to parole prisoners sentenced
prior to tbo act olJUy 4,1885,

HLk'tkr. < .*>.v

CHOLERA IS 8PA1K.
Illutihi OOelaU llm toSaj Bxatdlat

th« Plnjcuo.
Washington-, July 21..Col. John W.

Foster, Vnited States Minister to Spain,
baa tinsmfUedtq.the Bute Department
the report made to him by'E. D.iLa Granja,a physician ol Boston, on the cholera
in Spain, and the pretended prophylactic
anti-cholera innocolationa of Dr. Ferran.
Sr. Ia Granja accompanied the medical
commission which was recently sent
to Valencia b/.' the Spanish Governmentto investigate the condition of
the cholera epidemic prevalent in that
province and to report upon the efficacy
of the new system of ionocalatlon practicedhy Dr. Ferrau. Dr. La Uranja deil<Anf a nAmmlralnn af

GROWING WEAKER.
...

TUB SLOW DEATH OF TIIE HERO.

Huolo In Lib HtItM Hl»IlaalFat« with
True OhrhUmn Fortltude-Th* Weaknen
Owing to His Mountain Trip of
Lut Monday.A Second Bally.

v
''

Mi. McGkmob, N. Y., Joly21..Though
General Grant was greatly exhausted by
the jolting ride in his chairMonday itmu
believed this morning that eight hours ol
natural eieep obtained by him lut night
had restored a portion ot the energy lost.
Tho linlinf that tlia HnnnMil hid
HV USIlVt »UH» kHU WVUCIIH UHU

in » measure recovered from bis
undue fatigue was supported by
refreshed and somewhat brighter
appearance his pulse had scarcely theTolutneit had at 11 o'clock last night, and as
the morning wore on the Doctor thought
he detected evidences of a feverish conditionof the patient, but the iorenoon was
passing so quietly as to give strength
to the belief that the General was
resting and further recuperation from the
fatigue of the trip which had been undertakenat his solicitation by his expressed
desire and after the assurance by himself
that his strength was tqual to the accomplishmentof his purpose. But toward
noon there grew in the physician's mind a
conviction at the time unexpressed that
the dczing quietude of the patient was
more that of extreme and growing lassitudethan of restful repose.

TUB MID-DAY SYMPTOMS.
At midnlay there was a slight change in

the sick man'a condition, which was
marked by a nincreased weakness and less
cognizance of what wu going on about
him." This changc was so slightly
marked, however, that no unuBual
alarm was felt by the family, though
it was deemed advisable to report
the same to Dr. Douzlas. who
was at uiu uouu. Aixurmugiy air.
Jesse Grant waited u? the slope to
speak to the Doctor, who then came down
to the Ccttage. The General was less
quiet though he desired rest He informedDr. Douglas that he hod declined
alcoholic stimulants because he believed
they served only to heat his system withoutimparting strength. He expreesed
himself as feeling that he could endure
his condition of weakness but a shorttime
longer, and then requested the physician
to administer a hypodermic injection of
morphine. Dr. Douglas "was not much inclinedto grant this request, because he
believed that sleep and rest produced by
artificial means would too rapidly drain
tbo vitality of the patient.

ENTERING TUB SHADOWS.

Besides this, a lethargic tendency was

developing in the ease which also influencedthe doctor against giving morphine,
and, more than this, Dr. Douglas pre-
lerred that ins patient should take lood
rather than opiates, and requested the
General to do so. The sick man, however,
declined, and insistedupon the administrationof morphine. At length, to satisfy
him, Dr. Douglas administered a portion of
morphine which General Grant believed
to contain tbreo minims. As a fact that
quantity was not anministered, but a

slight portion diluted in the usual three
drops 01 liquid was injectod into the Gencral'sarm. -Then the aick man grew moro
quiet and seemed to (deep and then it was
that the physician If ft the cottage and reportedhis patient exceedingly weak.

A I.ABU I SO FEATURES.
The quietude was not protracted. It

has since transpired that tho General was
attacked this morning with hic-coughs
and this disturbing and rapidly weakeningas well as significant factor was presentin the afternoon and with added frequency.The sleep following the giving
of morphine was followed by renewed
hic-coughing. Attempts were made as the
afternoon was waning to give tho General
food. He joined in tlie endeavor, but
the quantity retained wee small. When
the goblet full of liquid was passing the
General's throat its own weight distended
the throat and the food uaswd down, but
whm the last mouthiula were being
drained from tho Rlaaa the weight and
fullness of the liquid was not sufficient to
distend the part* and they closed because
the muscular power of tue throat was insufficientto keep nn open passage.
The result was a season of choking
and coughing with an ejection of
a portion 01 the liquid at oach
administering of food. The condition of
the patient may be appreciated when it is
known that within perhaps fifteen
minutes after an attempt to administer
nourishment the General would suddenly
look up with a momentary expression of
bewilderment and inquire, "When are
you going to give me that iood ?" A half
nour migni eiapse ana again toe sick man
would glmice Up as though havingforgotten something and ejaculate
tho question, "When are you going to give
ine the fovd you spoke of, and when
told that lio'had just received the .food,
hut that mors would bo given if desired,
the General Jrould again fall into a half
unconscious w<Joxe and mutter: "Never
mind; nevermind" Tho afternoon was
sultiy and ulmost breathless, with the
thermometer-rcgi&teting as high as 85.
Tbero was no reviving oloments in the
atmosphere, and the sun went down after
a day of stilling discomfort.
The General romained in his room and

was not dressed during tho tfay. Ho did
not move except to rise when tho pillows,
kept constantly beueath him to prevent
bed sores, were beaten uu and airod, while
his resting place was being thus aired
and freshoued. So the afternoon
wore on, and at 0 o'clock Dr. Douglas
caine to the hotel to diuner. The Grant
family was then dining. Dr. Nowman
came up the mountains on tho train at
0:15 i'. m. He joinod tho General's familyat their table, where Dr. Douglas reportedthe General's condition. He said
the pationt was in a critical condition and
i.ft ......1.1 ..ft <.<-.1.1 ft! «i...
ug nuuiu iirhiu uv jjisuiiiuvu ui 1110 *utare,not even ol the night.

iiis last nouns.

July 22..1 a. M..Dr. Douglas states
tlmt slnro his rally Gen. Grant
has received a hypordermlo injectionol brandy. This has brljjh'.onedhim. Ills pulse Is now

quite regular and shows some firmness.
Mil is now awake and peileetly conscious.
The rally, however, was made wlthoutany
stimulants. Indeed the (ioneral refused
it when otfered. Tlio effort Is being and
will bo made (o tidetiver the General till
the arrival ol U. 8. Grant, Jr.
2 a. u .1 he General Is in the same conditionIs at 1 o'clock. Mm. Grant Is tanninghim with a nuraa In attendance. Dr.

Douglas baa retired.

An Enuryrlalng, lUllitbli Hours.
I/irhii A Co. call «lway« In rolled upon,

not only to carry in ntook Uio beat ot every,
tiling, but to Monro the Agoudy tor auch
artlclci aa have woll-known merit, and aro

popular with tliopeonlo, tlieroby euitaininsthe reputation ol being nlwaya outer*

8rlalng, and over reliable, Having aocured
10 Agency (or tho celalyated Sr. Klng'a

Wow ISaoovcry tor Conauwptlon, will a«ll
It on a poaltlvo guarantee. It will itiroly
onto any and every nfiwtloa olTjiroat,
l.unga and Obcat, and to allow our confluence,wo Invito you to call and got a

Aloria, a town ol 1,800 inhabitants, la this
infectM district on M*y 29Ji.. and telle o(
the enthuaiasm of the inhabitants over
Dr. Ferran'a treatment Headed by the
Mayor they clamored that Dr. Ferran remainamong them and save them from the
scourge. On May. 81st the oonmMon
vent to Algenuaia, and found genuine
cholera raging there. This settled, the
Doctor adds, the Commission, decided to
s#end the reit ot. the afternoon in the examinationof the, inhabitants who had
been innocuialed by Dr. Ferran. A numberof those examined, quite a large numberof ail ofi them are enthusiastic in
praises given to.Dr: Ferran. They bad
been innoculated in both arms, but presentedno marks or Bears other than thoee
made by the hypodermic syringe, and
no* almost obliterated. Some of them
stilted that they had had a little headache,and all severe pains in the arms, lastingabout twenty-four hours.
. One ol the most remarkable thing* is
that none had either vomits qr diarrhoea
while suffering from the effect of vaccinationor from attenuated cholera, as Dr.
Ferran and his friends style it, excepting
small children unable to speak, who, accordingto the evldencaof one of Dr. Ferran'sassistants, had both.
During the last few days the number of

opponents to Dr.Ferran's innoculation has
greatly increased, and I sincerely believe
that tbere would be bnt very few adherentswere it not because oI the oppositionto the present government of .Spain,
had made political capital out Of
well-grounded suspension of the innoculationsuntil after the termination of the investigation,and the report of the scientific
commission, as ordered by the
Secretary of tho Interior. A suspension
which has allowed Dr. Fertan and
his assistants and associates to poBe as
martyrs in the cause of humanity, science
and progress. One thing, however, must
be said in favor of Dr. Ferrrra'a innoculations,and I ara sorry4hatis the only .one
1 can see, that those who have undergone
the process feel so much confidence in
thoir immunity as to have lost all fear of
the disease. ' ' ;t> '

In pursuance of their studied tho mduibersof tho commission oxamihed 720 innoculatedpersons. In view of; the result
produced by the innocnlatlon the commissionhas come to the conclusion that they
are inoffensive, and recommends-to the
Government that Dr. Forran should be
allowed to continuo with hts experiments.

RIOIOUS KKDaKlXS.
The Iterlow cf tho Troup*, Virtually (Jiving

the CraftyToea PoJuter.
Ft. Bexo, I. T., July 2L..Generals Shetidanand Miles and Inspector Armstrong

will probably finish their investigation
into the Indian troubles to-day. It is
stated positively that General Sheridan
will recommend that 100 Indians been
listed into the military under an experiencedoflicer and receive regular army
pay. It is believed such employment
will divert their minds from mischief.
Agent Dyer's removal will be requested.
His integrity is not questioned, bat he has
lost his influence over the Indians. The
enumeration of the Indians to-day is
looked forward to with much interest, as
it will indicate the extent of the Governmentcontrol over the redskins here. The
Indians will be required to come opt of
their tepes in bands; the name of each
leader will then be taken and the number
of his men counted. Gon. Sheridan reviewedall the troops last night. The Indianslooked ou .with interest. Inspector
Armstrong received word last night that
00,000 head of cattle, which have been
forcibly detained, are now moving North
and tho trail is open.

MovtmentAlu Montana.
Miles City, Most., July 21..D. H.

McFall, who lives on the Custer battle
ground, to-day rolates that ho met the
cavalry moving toward liosebud as he
catne up. The Stockgrowtrf Journal says:
"J.-A. Cook, who haB charge of Mr. Wallop'shorses at Lanark's ranch, on the
Tongue river, near Otter Creek, says there
are about 000 well armed Cheyennes near
the ranch, all well rapplied with ammunition,and that they never leave their
tents without a gun. Their horses are
under close herd and may be reached by
the warriors without a moment's delay;
They are trying to sell their mares and
colts for any price, which some think
means that they intend to do hard riding.
Others think it is because they are hard
pressed for money."

Indiftui in Tckm.
Galveston, Tex., July 21..A San Antoniospecial to the Newt says: A private

loiter from Kinnev countv states that hos-
Ulo bands of Indians, taking advantage of
the withdrawal ol the cavalry Irom this
district, are at large on the frontier. The
writer says that two Mexicans at the
month ol Pinto creek, olght at Las Vegas,
and about twonty at other points, have
been killed in the tranS'Klo urande, near
the border, by Indians, and that a band of
fifteen raiding warriors have been in Kinney,near Manning Brothers' ranclie. So
tar as learned no lota of life has attended
the Indian raid in Texas.

An KxlraoNtuarr Caw.

WxsnmaTOK, July 21..Henry Krauskopf,of Indiana, clerk for the last 20 years
1_ A I.- a 1 A i..]!tn«'a nfllnn afrfolr.
1U IUU OCUUUU AUUUU1 BUIIIWB) <T<MIDIM<WR

en with paralysis and death at his desk
this forenoon. He was attacked laat Saturday,but had sufficiently Improved, as
he thought, to resumo his duties, lie was
50 vears of age
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THE LABOR WORLD.
SITUATION AT PITTSBURG!!.

Iron ud Steel Mill* Buanlng on Daobl*
Tarn-An Encouraging Stalo of AfUIr*.
ThoBtatai of tho Strlko at Cleveland,
Ohio-Tho Michigan Strikers,

PmiBoaoiti July 21..There lias been a
decided Improvement in the iroirimilncsa
vithln the put week. At the Uniopmills the puddlen have been notified to >:
work as (all )|mc as possible, without losingiitoataKTheKitiannlng mill has been
started up,'making each day about reventytons of muck bars, which la all skip,
ped to the Millvale mill.
Last Monday the bricklayers reenated 5!work rebuilding the puddling furnaces at

the Vesuvius Iron Works, at Sharpsburg,
with tbo expectation of 'starting up in two
or three weeks, after a abut down of almosttwenty months. At tbo Etna rollingmill, 8j»ng, Ohalfint & Co., the puddlers,both tubs works, and nearly allthe
finishing rolljargon double turn, la the

week on Bix heats. One puddling dspart-
uittui uuu twu trains gi nniauWK rolls IS
all tliat is In operation at Shoeuusrgur & ,Co.'s. At the Wayne Iroa Works a por?tlon of the finishing department 1b In operationon single torn, bnt the puddltrshave been idlelor several weeks.
An order {or heavy steel platea has justbeen tnrned out at the Spang Steel and

Iron Works for San Francisco, Oal. The
bar mill and heavy train of plate rolls is
all that is in operation on single turn in
the finishing department, and two ten-ton
open hearth Siemens steel melting furnacesare nover out. The Siemens furaaccs
in the Black Diamond, the Orescent the
Juniata, the Linden Steel Hill, Kimlck &Co. and Husey, Howe Se Co. aro all producing,and all the finishio^deparlmentsin these works are in full operation; in
some they are on double turn. Pendingthe wage question at the works of M. Byera& Co. the trainjof sheet rolls are still
Idle, but the puddling departmentandbar
mill rolls, which latter is the only finishingdepartment in operation, and
the tube works are all on double tarn. At
the old Pennsylvania forge the oatlook'is
bettor than it has beenfora year. Tuo
trains of short rolls are nearly all the time *

averaging Bingle turn. There is nothing
verv enconrainn? at the Kensington mill.
One train of jobbing rolls, are on single
turn. There id yet a stock of about 400
tons of mack bars on band, which is
enough to supply the finishing denart-'H 3s
mentafor several months. The pudding
forge is idle. At the Sligo mill tho puddlersand plate and one train of sheet rolls
average, full time single turn. A. M. Myers
& Co. are enlarging their works and erectingtwo more new lap weld furnaces.

Situation nt CluViland.
Cleveland, 0., July 21..There are absolutelyno new developments to-day with

regard to the strike of tho rolling mill
hands. The question has narrowed down
to mere question of nervo, and if tho
strikers are able to hold out longer than
the rolling mill company then they will,
win. If they cannot do tb&, their case is
hopeless, as it has been demonstrated that
rioting and other like proceedings will
avail them'nothing. A meeting of tho
Btrikers will be'held to day or to-morrow
to affect an organization of those now on

astrike. The men seem very determined,'
and say they will starve' before returning
to work at their former wages. Every-
thmgisquito in the Eighteenth ward this
morning, very few strikers having aa yet
made their appearance.

Situation at llsjr City,
Bat City, Mioh., July 31..The committoeolmillowners and'.bnalnees

were tomeeta committee from the strikers
this aftornoon, hut the latter did not appear.It is.hopedj that a meeting may bo
held to morrow aid matters adjusted;
Everything is quite to-night. The with- jdrawal of the troops had a good effect,.
The Pinkerton men leave to-night. _

Coot ailnea of Mexico Cloned.
Galvkston, Tax., July 21..A special to

mo news irom ivigio j-'a^s says: jlxib ohbinoscoal mines were ordered closed ytsterdavby a Mexican Federal Judge, on a
suit brought.by Milano, the .Mexican
banker, who claims the property. This is
tbo third time since the mines were opened,in 18S3. that operations have beenstoppedby order of the court at the instance
of Milano, who claims the property under
a Spanish grant to his wife s ancestors.
These mines were turningoff one hundred
tons daily, employing 200 men who ore
thrown out of employment. The property,
with improvement*, is worth $1,500,000.

Itis expected that tho embargo will be removedinside of thirty days, as General
Manager Johnson is taking steps in the , ;
matter.

All, Ua! All, Br!
New York, July2i..A San Francisco

dispatch says the Marquis of Quecnsbory,
who has been there for the past lew weeks,
is goingaronnd now with a black eye, due
to a friendly set-to with Sir Thomas Heskelh.The little affair was with gloves, jdjand took placo at Mento .Park, Quoens-
bnry. it Is said, attempted to drive a shirt
Btud into Heskoth's bosom, but Sharon's
son-in-law countored viciously and plug^
ged the Marquis in the left eye. I'iJi

Kltlnoppin Jutted.
Pim.&dki.i'iiia, July 21..last evening

tho officers of the Seventeenth district w- 9\
reatod' Jo^phipflUrays^:3
Annie Wllaon, aged 30, both colored, for
attempting to kidnap a whito child Irom
No. 7IS Unwell street. Since their arrest, v
tho colored boy Strong, who waj in clunjjo , ;
of Mr. Olaxton'a Infant daughter at the
time It was stolen, has positively IdentlHadthe woman Grayaon, as the peraon
wlio did tho kidnapping,

Pala Hatd lo lii» allrr.
Cairo, July 21..The Boi]ihr,re Egyptian - i

publishes a letter from an engineer named
Bertie, who haa just eacaped from'Berber,

deelarlugthat M. Olivier l'aln, the alleged
French adviser of 101 Mahdl, and who, it
was recontly stated, had been killed by
A raba for a reward offered for his head by
the British officers, la not dead but alive
and well at Berber. ."J.. .- 'iiftt.'Sa'.Baia

. .
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